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Introduction
ThisworkbookandsupplementaryCDprovidecliniciansandtherapistswitha
practicalguidetoevidence-basedtechniquesthathelpreducestressandanxiety as well as enhance quality of life. The techniques discussed are aimed at
adults.Thisbookendeavourstohelpcliniciansdeliverbestpracticetreatments
toindividualsandgroupswhopresentwithanxietyandstress-relatedissues
as well as those who would generally benefit from building their emotional
resilience.Thepurposeofthepracticalskillswithinthismanualistominimise
distressandmaximiseefficacyinmanyareasofliving,andtoimpartskillsto
livelifeinahappierandhealthiermanner.Wehopethatthereaderalsofinds
the skills presented in this book to be valuable for enhancing their clients’
qualityoflife.Muchlikeahealthydiethelpsimproveandmaintainphysical
health and prevent disease, developing skills that manage stress and anxiety
canbeviewedasessentialinenhancingandmaintainingemotionalhealthand
preventingmentalhealthproblems.
Evidence-basedtreatmentisincreasinglyindemandfromarangeofservices,
oftenlinkedtothefundingoftheseservices,andtherefore,itisanimportant
aspect of service provision. Current evidence-based guidelines recommend
cognitive behavioural therapy as the primary treatment for persons experiencing anxiety disorders; therefore, this manual provides a practical guide
andresourcesfocusedprimarilyoncognitivebehaviouraltechniquesforboth
individualtherapyandgroupprogrammes.Thistextalsoprovidesguidelines
for assessing the match between the client and therapist, and reviewing the
progressoftherapy,sothatwhenappropriate,clientswithdifficultiesoutside
thescopeofexpertiseofthetherapistcanbereferredelsewhere.
Thistextisaclinician’sguideandshouldbeusefultoavarietyofprofessionals (psychologists, psychiatrists, medical practitioners, mental health workers, social workers) who espouse diverse theoretical perspectives such as
cognitive behavioural therapy, medical/biological models, biopsychosocial
models,psychodynamicperspectives,neurolinguisticprogramming,narrative
therapy,familytherapy,andinterpersonaltherapy.Theworkbookiswrittenin
straightforward,uncomplicatedlanguagetoenablepractitionerstoimpartthe
informationandskillstotheirclientseasilyandeffectively.Thepresentationof
thisinformationisnotintendedtoreplaceabroadrangeofexistingpractices,
butisdesignedtobeaccessibletoawideaudience,andcomplementcurrent
practices.
The chapters and exercises are provided in a format that is easy to use and
includeshandoutsandworksheetsforclients.Thefirstthreechaptersfocuson
xiii
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providinganoverviewofanxietyandstressbypresentingthesymptoms,discussinghowtoconductathoroughassessment,anddescribingthetreatment
guidelinesaccordingtothelatestresearch.Chapters4to8introducethevariousstrategiesandtechniquestotreatanxietyandstress.Chapter9discusses
co-morbid issues including depression, substance use, self-concept and identity,anger,andcommunicationdifficulties.Twogroupprogrammes,Reducing
and Managing Anxiety and Panic and Enhancing Well-Being and Reducing Stress
areoutlinedinChapter10.Thisguidealsoincludescomprehensiveresources
for practitioners to offer to clients including psychoeducation handouts and
skills development worksheets. The handouts and worksheets are located at
theendofeachchapterarrangedintheordertheyareintroducedinthetext
andareeasilyaccessibleonthesupplementaryCDtophotocopyforclients.
A CD of relaxation exercises, Relaxation Techniques: Reduce Stress and Anxiety
and Enhance Well-Being, is also available to complement this text (ISBN: 9781845900786). The CD provides relaxation techniques that have been demonstratedtobeeffectiveinresearchstudiesandclinicalpractice.Anintroduction
torelaxation,guidelinesforrelaxation,andaclearrationaleforeachtechnique
are in audio format on separate tracks on the CD. There are a wide range of
techniquestosuitavarietyofindividualpreferences.Thevoiceofthepractitioner and the background music are soothing, and do not distract from the
relaxation task. The CD can be used as a standalone therapy tool to assist
clientstopractiseskillsbetweentherapysessionsorinconjunctionwithother
techniqueslikegradedexposure.FeedbackaboutthisCDfrombothpractitioners(clinicalpsychologists,psychiatrists,generalmedicalpractitioners,mental
healthnurses,andsocialworkers)andclientsalikehasbeenoverwhelmingly
positive.
Thesimpleandstraightforwardmannerinwhichthismaterialispresentedin
boththeworkbookandCDisthekindofapproachthatwehavefoundworks
bestforawiderangeofclients.
•

•

This text comprises a clinician’s manual with structured worksheets and handouts for the management of stress and anxiety and the treatment of anxiety
disorders.
This manual is designed in accordance with evidence- based treatment and
extensive clinical experience.

xiv
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Chapter 3

Treatment for anxiety disorders
In recent years there has been an increase in literature and tools aimed at
disseminating information about evidence-based treatment. There are many
sourcesofevidence-basedtreatmentguidelinesthatprovideanalysisandsynthesisofthevastamountofresearchintoanxietydisorders.Thesesourcesoften
providebothdetailedtreatmentguidelinesforprofessionalsandasummaryof
treatmentguidelinesforclientsseekingtreatment.Wehavereviewedevidencebasedguidelinesforthetreatmentofarangeofanxietydisorderstoprovidea
guideoutliningthemostappropriatetreatmentforeachdisorder(seeTable3
overleafforsummary).

Cognitive therapy
Cognitive therapy is based on the theory that emotions are preceded by
thoughts and influenced by core beliefs (Beck, 1975; Ellis, Harper & Powers,
1975). Thoughts that lead to extreme emotions are often unrealistic, exaggerated, and unhelpful. Identifying the thoughts that lead to extreme emotions
andmodifyingthesethoughtscan,inturn,reducethedistressassociatedwith
the thoughts. Additional strategies to manage thoughts such as distraction
frompersistentthoughts,managingpersistentthoughts,andpreventingruminationarealsohelpful.

Behavioural therapy
Behavioural therapy is based on research about learning through modelling,
reward,reinforcement,andpunishment.Theideaisthatcurrentmaladaptive
behaviourshavebeenlearnedandtheycanbeunlearnedthroughavarietyof
behaviouraltasksincludingexposuretofearedstimuli,relaxationandbreathing exercises, behavioural experiments, distraction, and response prevention
(Skinner,1938,1953;Watson,1913).
Guidelines for anxiety treatment (McIntosh et al., 2004) recommend that
cognitive behavioural therapy should be delivered by suitably trained and
supervised professionals who adhere to evidence-based treatment protocols.
Weeklysessionsofonetotwohoursarerecommendedandtreatmentistobe
completed within four months of commencement. McIntosh et al. (2004) recommendthatpersonssufferingfromanxietydisordersshouldbeofferedthe
41
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Table 3: Summary of treatment guidelines
Other effective
strategies

Disorder

CBT psychotherapy

Medication

Panicdisorder1

CBThaslongest
durationofeffect.
7–14hoursoftreatment
recommended.

Benzodiazepinesnot Self-helpbasedon
recommended.SSRI CBTprincipleshas
medicationeffective. lessereffectiveness.

Generalised
anxiety
disorder2

CBThaslongest
durationofeffect.
Moreeffectivethan
benzos,analyticornondirectivepsychotherapy,
andplacebo.16–20
hoursoftreatment
recommended.

Benzodiazepines
Self-helpbasedon
nolongerthan
CBTprincipleshas
2–4weeks.SSRI
lessereffectiveness.
medicationeffective.

Post-traumatic
stressdisorder3

CBTeffective

Medicationin
combinationwith
CBTformoresevere
PTSD.
SSRIshavebeen
foundtobemore
effectivefor
hyperarousaland
numbing/avoidant
symptomsthan
re-experiencing
trauma.

Obsessive
compulsive
disorder4

Lowerrelapserates
Clomipramineand
followingtreatment
SSRIs.
cessationforexposure
andresponseprevention
CBTcompared
toclomipramine
medication.

Specificphobia

Behaviourtherapy
(exposurewithor
withoutrelaxation
training)

Socialphobia5

CombinationofCBT
andmedicationmost
effectivewithlower
relapserates.

SSRIsareeffective.

1

Ballengeretal.,1998;McIntoshetal.,2004.
Ballenger,2001;McIntoshetal.,2004.
3
Foa,Hearst-Ikeda&Perry,1995;Stanley&Turner,1995;Bradyetal.,2000;Brunelloetal.,2001;Davidson,
2000.
4
Foaetal.,2005;Greistetal.,1995;Marksetal.,1980;Stein,Spandaccini&Hollander,1995.
5
Bruce&Saeed,1999;Brunelloetal.,2000;Lydiard,2001.
2
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full range of treatments that demonstrate effectiveness and that for personal
preferencetheymaychooseatreatmentwithlessereffectiveness.

Cognitive behavioural therapy
Cognitivebehaviouraltherapy(CBT)hasbeenestablishedasaneffectivetreatment for anxiety disorders. CBT, pioneered by Albert Ellis and Aaron Beck,
isbasedonthetheorythatthoughtsarethemaininfluenceonemotionsand
behaviourand,morespecifically,thattheinterpretationofeventsratherthan
eventsthemselvesleadtoemotionalandbehaviouralresponses.Therefore,if
aninterpretationofaneventisinaccurate,irrational,orexaggerated,theresult
isoftenextremeanddistressingemotionsanddysfunctionalbehaviours.

Components of CBT for anxiety
Psychoeducation
Education about anxiety and effective treatment provides the client with an
understandingofthedisorderandarationaletocommencepsychologicaland/
ormedicaltreatment.Increasedknowledgegenerallyreducesfear,increasesa
senseofcontrolandhopeforpositivechange,andinturnincreasesthecommitmenttotreatment.
Homework
HomeworkisafundamentalaspectofCBTinboththeassessmentandtreatmentphasesoftherapy.Self-monitoringthoughtsandthenrecordingthemis
one of the most useful homework tasks and is usually assigned in the early
stagesoftherapy.Clientsareencouragedtowritedownimportantaspectsof
a problem immediately after it occurs to ensure the record is as accurate as
possible.
Self-monitoring also has a therapeutic effect. For instance, research shows
thatjustwritingdowntheexperienceofpanicrightaftertheexperienceofit
can help people recover from panic disorder. A diary or thought record can
alsohelpbringclaritytotheprecipitantsandmaintainingfactorsofproblem
thoughts,feelings,andbehaviours.Therapyinvolvesavarietyofothercognitiveandbehaviouralhomeworkassignmentsincludingreadingpsychoeducation,disputingcognitions,participatinginbehaviouralexperiments,practising
relaxation exercises, and exposure tasks. It is important for clients to be orientedtotheimportanceofhomeworkinthetreatmentoftheiranxietyproblem
ordisorder.Ifclientsdonotcompleteassignments,itisessentialtoassessthe
barrierstodoingthehomeworkandagreeonhowthesebarrierscanbeovercome.Commonbarriersaretheydidn’tunderstandthehomework,theyforgot
todoit,itwastooconfrontingorembarrassing,ortheyhavetroublereading
43
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Chapter 7

Facing fears
Avoidanceofanxiety-provokingsituationsandthereliefthatitbringsreinforces
andstrengthensanxietysymptoms.Breakingtheanxiety,avoidance,andrelief
cycleisessentialtotreatanxietyandisachievedthroughexposuretoanxietyprovokingsituationsforasufficientamountoftimetoallowtheanxietysymptomstodecrease.Eachtimeexposureoccursinthiswaytheanxietysymptoms
decreasebecauseitprovidesanopportunityfortheindividualtolearnthatthe
situationdoesnotleadtoterribleoutcomes.Educationaboutanxietyisessential to this process as it provides clients with the rationale and motivation to
facefearedordistressingsituations(seeHandout7.1).
Theprocessoffacingfearstoovercomeanxietyandpanicistermed“exposure
therapy”. This process involves repeated exposure to a feared situation until
the level of anxiety experienced is reduced to a level of low to no distress.
Exposure to anxiety-provoking situations is often planned in a graded manner, so that the client begins with a situation that provokes a small amount
of anxiety and gradually increases to more anxiety-provoking situations.An
importantaimofexposuretherapyisfortheindividualtolearnthatthefeared
situationisnotharmful(eventhoughitfeelslikeitis);therefore,itisnecessary
toallowenoughtimeforthedistressexperiencedduringanexposuretaskto
subsidetoalowlevel.
Although some approaches contend that immediate exposure to the feared
situation is more effective and efficient (e.g., Wilson, 2003), graduated or
gradedexposuretofearedsituationsisthemostcommonmethodofexposure
therapy.Gradedexposureisalsogenerallyfavouredbyclientsfortheobvious
reasonthatitisespeciallydistressinganddifficulttofaceaveryintensefear.
The first step in graded exposure is the collaborative development of a hierarchy of feared situations from low-intensity fear to high-intensity fear. The
clientthenrateseachsituationusingtheSUDSorsubjectiveunitsofdistress
scale from 0 (no anxiety or distress) to 100 (extreme anxiety or distress). For
example,ifapersonhasaspecificphobiaofspiderstheymaystartbylooking
atapictureofaspider(SUDS30),thenbeinginthepresenceofaspider(SUDS
70), and then go on to move a spider from one place to another (SUDS 100).
Worksheet 7.1 can be utilised to help clients develop their hierarchy. Clients
willneedassistanceinmakingeachlevelinthehierarchyasspecificaspossibleandensuringthatthereareenoughstepstowardstheirgoal.Thetopofthe
hierarchydoesnotneedtobethescariestsituationtheycanthinkofregarding
99
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Handout 7.1

Why is it important to face your fears?
The role of avoidance
Facing fear is difficult and at times may not seem like such a good idea. However,
facing fears reduces and can even eliminate fears, while continuing to avoid fears
makes them stronger. The following outlines an example of the process in which
avoidance strengthens fears.
Step 1

Person experiences a perceived
fear

“If I go out driving I might have an accident.
I could get hurt or die.”

Step 2

Arousal and anxiety at the
thought of facing the fear

Increase in heart rate, breathing, muscle
tension, perspiration, stomach ache,
frightening thoughts.

Step 3

Avoidance

A decision is made not to go out driving on
this occasion.

Step 4

Relief at avoiding the perceived
threat

The symptoms of anxiety and arousal
subside.

Step 5

Reinforcement and
strengthening of the perceived
fear

At the next opportunity to go out driving,
the individual has learned that avoidance
results in relief of distressing symptoms, and
therefore, avoidance seems like a good idea.

Step 6

Person experiences a fear
in another situation and
the avoidance response is
generalised.

Person uses avoidance to deal with fear
because of previous experience that this
strategy reduces distress at least in the
short-term.

Avoidance of one fear can lead to other fears emerging
In some cases, when distressing anxiety and panic symptoms develop, fear of one
situation can lead to fear of other situations. For example, a person that became
fearful of driving after experiencing an accident may later become fearful of travelling in any mode of transport (bus, train, airplane, walking) and then become
fearful of going anywhere. Even if the fear is extremely unlikely or unrealistic, the
experience of symptoms of anxiety make it seem real. Just the possibility of experiencing anxiety and panic symptoms can sometimes convince people to avoid a
situation. In these circumstances, the focus is no longer on worrying that you may
be in an accident (as in the above example), but that you may experience anxiety
about being in an accident—it is fearing fear itself.
Facing the fear, while managing the anxiety symptoms, breaks the cycle of anxiety
by demonstrating that the situation is not going to lead to disaster.

Handout 7.1 Page 1 of 2
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How to face your fear effectively
• Learn about and understand your anxiety
• Develop some skills to manage anxiety and panic symptoms
– use relaxation and breathing exercises
– manage your thoughts with more helpful thoughts
• Decide to face your fear
• Plan to face your fear by developing a fear hierarchy
• Face your fear until your distress decreases
• Monitor and evaluate your progress
The graph below illustrates how distress decreases each time an individual completes an exposure to their fear.
Distress rating over time
100
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As you face your fear repeatedly you will notice that the level of distress you
experience decreases in intensity and duration. It is essential to remain in the feared
situation until your level of distress decreases so that you learn that the situation
and your anxiety symptoms are not harmful.
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